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Pet insurance growing, but read the fine print
claim denials include incomplcLc
documentation, rove rage for only a
specified type of care or a specific
pert'Cnlagc of a bill, the pet's age
and a histOIJ of prc-c.,isting illness.
··other details in the line p1int that

DONA lEE MOULTON

Ficlo is not lecling well. For many
pet ownc~. that reality brings with
it murh more than concern for the
lour-loott'<i member of their fa mil).
Vet bills, medications ami lollowup care can be ,·cry ex1>ensive, ofien
nmning into the thousands of dol·
Iars. Manv animal lovers are turning to p~t insurance for medical
CO\"erage and peace of mind.
Most insurance packages pro\ide CO\"erage for a combination of
accide nts. illness and prcvcnth·c
wc-Jln~-:, .such a.-: an annual vi-:it to
the veterinarian. ~ \Vhat is usually
CO\"Cred are no t c'traordinary
medical expenses.. .!! is really a
bare-bones policy," said Alan

Preyra, a lawyer with Bcrgmanis
Pre\'fll LLP in Toronto.
\Vhile there is the option of
speaking \\i th the insmcmtc c..'Ompany to include additional co,·emgc
lor additional cost, potential policyholder.; should lil~ t review what
the standard insurance t:O\'cmg:e

oilers very careti•lly. "Reading the
fine print is not only recommended,
but it is crucial. It is the o nly way to

ma\· cause unfair claim denials

inciude .. .injurics that were sus·
taincd without an evewitness,

injmies sustained duli;lg regular

tion:-; common in certain hrcf'd~,

activities such a.~: walking. run·
ning, playing, sli pping or tripping.
or chronic and long-tcnn health
t'Onditions," noted Su1.ana Gartner,
fOunder of (iartncr ~ Associates,
Animal Law in 'lbronto.
There is also usually a waiting
period. During this time, if an
animal becomes ill or injured.
coverage will likelv be denied.
Ultimately, said l'reyra, "yon may
find you pay more in coverage
than you would vet uills." According to the ~orth American Pet
llealth 111\11rancc Association's
Stale 4the btdu>l•:•; Report 20IIi,
the annual premium for accident

such as hip Jysj>lasia in retrievers.
"TI1cy don't want people opting in
their sick pets." l're)'fll said.
The most commo n reasons for

and illness plans in Canada was
S537. Accident-only plans cost an
average of S 189.
Polit:'"holders who wish to dis-

Gartner

know that you are getting what you
th ink you arc paying lo r;· said Rebeka Brcdcr, associate counsel with
Boughton Law in Vancoun~r.
Preyra f>Oints out that animal
diseases !iu<:h as cam.:er and spinal
issues m-e usually not co,·ered. Neither are gum and teeth problems,
nor funeral expenses. As well.
CO\'Cragc may be denied fOr concfi.

pnte a daim denial can apf>"al the
dcdsion to the insurance t:ompany

itself "Providing YCtcrinmy reports
to the insurer can sometimes help,"
said Breder. "That said, one has to
be \"CIV careful about what documents· are pro"ided to ins:urers so
that they are not mismtcivrcted.
"If the insurance company still
den ies the claim." she added, "then
taking them to cmu1 is, unfortunately, the only other way to ciL'pnte a daim denial:'
According to the lnsmance
Institute of Canada, pet ins urance
firs t became available to Canadmns in the late 1980s. ye t today
only about 3 per cent of Canadian
eMs and dogs a rc insured . However. the 20 16 industry report
from NAPHL'\, whose Canadian
oflkc is in \Vinnipcg, estimates
that w i thin fOur vean.. thi" nnmher
will diml>to 5to.10 pt:rccnt across
the continent. That n:porl also
lound that by the end of last yea r
more than 1.6 million pets were

insured in North America, including 200,000 eats, dogs and other
pets in Canada
annual a,·erage growth rate for pel Insurance

·n,c

since 2014 h«~ hitl2 per cent
Despite the limited c'tcnt of
coverage, the Chartered lnsurancr
Professional Institute values the
contcm,>Oraty North An1erican f>Cl
inSUiiUlCC market at $595 million.
NAPII IAS 2016 repo11 al~o lound
that total gross written premiums
for pet insurance in Canada ha\·r
grown h)· 15 per cent sinrr 20H.
(Jn the U.S., m" rket )':rowth
exceeded 17 per cent.)
A shifi in perspective c' dri,ong
the increase, noted Gartner. "With
Canad1an attitudes suri"'unding
pets changing, 0\\11ers m-e hecoming incrc.asingly keen on ha\ing
unrestricted \'Cterinarv rare for
their pets and are prcp;{ring to deal
with the cost of such rare."
111e European experience would
certainly indic.Attc there is si~nili
cant room for expansion in the JX'l
insurance market. In the U.K.
about 30 per cent of f>CI 0\\11Cr.<
C::trl)' ii\SUI':lllt:.'C. In Sweden, this
figure is at least ~~5 per cent. "This is

mainly attributed to the f,,ct that
animals were domesticated much

earlier in Europe than in North
A1nerira:· Gartner noted.

